Classes
Senior Class

President

Martin Ussery
Harrison
Science and Math

Vice-President

Jo Niven
Russellville
Business Administration

Secretary-Treasurer

Beverly McDermott
North Little Rock
Business Administration

Reporter

Bill Ozment
Arsenal
Education
John Economides  
Russellville  
Science and Math

Eileen Graves  
Scranton  
Education

Harvey Haley  
Newport  
Fine Arts

Jo Harper  
Gravelly  
Business Administration

William Harper  
Coffeyville, Kansas  
Business Administration

Joe Hatcher  
St. Joe  
Science and Math

John Heidgen  
Russellville  
Business Administration

Jeraldene Hill  
Russellville  
Education

Somuel Holcomb  
Piggott  
Business Administration

Brooks Holder  
North Little Rock  
Science and Math
Louise Hopper  
Plainview  
Education

Harry Jacobs  
Ft. Smith  
Business Administration

Charles Johnson  
Nimrod  
Business Administration

Bruce McConnell  
Dardanelle  
Education

Thomas McKay  
Holly Grove  
Science and Math

Bernard Huett  
Russellville  
Science and Math

Buddy Jarrell  
DeQueen  
Fine Arts

Sam McBride  
Pine Bluff  
Science and Math

Wanda Jean Thomas  
Mt. Home  
Education

Mary Maxwell  
Pottsville  
Education
Bill Miller
Pine Bluff
Language and Literature

Barbara Mills
Paris
Education

George Malone
London
Science and Math

Mallie Norton
Ft. Smith
Social Studies

Mary Jane Norton
Vendor
Business Administration

John Nutt
Little Rock
Business Administration

Don Ott
Flippin
Education

Don Sevier
Waldron
Education

Mary Parker
Alma
Education

Carroll Powell
North Little Rock
Fine Arts
Roy Railes Jr.  
Mena  
Social Studies

James Rohrbach  
Mena  
Science and Math

Emmett Rye  
Russellville  
Business Administration

George Sargent  
Charleston  
Science and Math

James Shell  
Blockton  
Science and Math

Homer Simpson  
DeWitt  
Business Administration

Mary F. Skelton  
Springdale  
Science and Math

John Stiritz  
Harrison  
Language and Literature

Januita Sutterfield  
Russellville  
Business Administration

David Swan  
Russellville  
Business Administration
Barger Tygart
Danville
Business Administration

Sidney Simpson
Russellville
Science and Math

Bonnie Vinson
Dover
Education

Bobby Voss
Russellville
Science and Math

Peggy Wait
Dover
Social Studies

Jo Ann Wallace
North Little Rock
Education

Billye Webb
Russellville
Education

Helen Wesley
Dardanelle
Business Administration

Mary Willis
Huntington
Business Administration

Nancy Wilson
Stuttgart
Education
Leo Winfield
Boonefield
Science and Math

Ruth Winford
Greenwood
Education

Dale Woodiel
Crocketts Bluff
Language and Literature

Don Wright
Poteau, Oklahoma
Fine Arts

John Yelverton
Havanna
Science and Math

Kenneth Sloan
Russellville
Business Administration

Kermit Womack
Danville
Social Studies

Don Jolly
Little Rock
Education

L. M. Bull
Waldron
Business Administration

John C. Pyle
London
Science and Math

Jay Chase
Mt. Home
Education
Bob Hardin
Benton

President

Bob Griffin
Russellville

Vice-President

Eleanor Lipsmeyer
Little Rock

Secretary-Treasurer

Bob Comer
State Sanitorium

Reporter
Bill Matthews
Ozark

James Meador
Green Forest

Carolyn Moore
Dardanelle

John Murphy
Greenwood

Malcolm Murphy
Panama City, Florida

Gregg Payne
Houston, Texas

Carrie Pemberton
Russellville

Guy Petray
Russellville

Ronnie Kennett
Leachville

Eugene Prahl
Hot Springs

Dick Muse
Hot Springs

Janet Overton
DeWitt

Yvonne Parsley
Lead Hill
Richard Stipe
Mena

Glenn Stroh
Stuttgart

Charles Taylor
Fort Smith

Van Taylor
Parks

Ginny Thompson
North Little Rock

Bill Trickett
Booneville

Bob Trusty
Russellville

Bert Ward
Little Rock

Wade Upchurch
Russellville

David Vinson
Dover

Paul Vinson
Russellville

Allen Walker
Dardanelle

Robert Wells
Fort Smith
Even the local firemen join in the festivities.

The cheerleaders arouse "The Ole Tech Spirit" in the Stroupe Building.

Holder and Daunhauer lead the pep band to town.
Sophomore Class

President

Charles Niven
Russellville

Vice-President

James Harrison
Atkins

Secretary-Treasurer

Nancy Biggs
Leola

Reporter

Van Tyson
Atkins
Joe Saunders  
Dierks

Daylene Scroggin  
Morrilton

John Sellers  
Bee Branch

Curtis Shaddox  
Western Grove

James Shields  
Knoxville

Billy Shoup  
Carlisle

Tom Simco  
Mountainburg

John Sinclair  
Pottsville

Vernon Sizemore  
Boles

Geneva Skelton  
Springdale

Bobby Small  
Harrison

Bill Smith  
Henderson

William Smith  
Dover

James Spears  
Mountain Home

Jay Stanley  
Carlisle

Bill Stout  
Waldron

Bette Stroud  
Huntsville

Virginia Stuart  
Carlisle
Sally Featherston
Paris

Don Gillihan
Kansas City, Mo.

Joann Haney
Atkins

Mac Pate
Star City

Eugene Small
Hot Springs

J. B. Turner
Branch

James Welch
Lonoke

Dean Willburn
Harrison

Ben Wright
North Little Rock

Dewey Womack
Cabot

Neil Woodiel
Crockett's Bluff

Sidney Woodson
DeWitt

Harold Woody
Russellville

Joe Young
Luxora

Bryan Zeringue
Destrehan, La.

William True
Bentonville

Barbara Creecy
Osceola

Burt Eikleberry
Scranton

Sidney Woodson
DeWitt
Freshman Class

President
Gene Rackley
Russellville

Vice-President
Jimmy Camarata
Russellville

Secretary-Treasurer
Patsy Clary
Star City

Reporter
Hugh Beam
Little Rock
Buddy Dillman
Garfield

Robert Dobbs
North Little Rock

Dorothy Dukes
Centerville

Freddy Dunn
Bradford

Launa Dunn
Bradford

Paula Dunn
Charleston

Sarah Lynn Ebersole
Garfield

Barbara Ellington
Russellville

William Ellis
Mansfield

Patricia Farmham
North Little Rock

Ernest Faucett
Jacksonville

Bobby Fewell
North Little Rock

James Ford
Russellville

Charles Harrell
Little Rock

Louise Franklin
Parks

Billy Freeman
Clarksville

Shelba Jean Freeman
Paris

Gary Fronabarger
Wynne
Charles Miller
Dardanelle

James Moore
Scranton

Robert Parker
Belleville

Charles Pearson
Levaca

Jimmy Pierce
Fort Smith

Jimmy Powers
Dardanelle

Bill Ragland
Fort Smith

Jimmy Rogers
Mena

Paul Shaw
North Little Rock

Babbi Esch
Russellville

Doris Hansen
Hartman

Geneva Henderson
Malvern

John Jennings
Russellville

Joe Kendrick
Atkins

Dorothy Keith
Clarksville

Jerry Lewis
Springdale

Charley Linker
Russellville

Hoyt Linker
Russellville